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STATE

U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A

Masquers T o
Initiate; Elect
New O fficers

BOBCAT SECOND BEST IN DEBATE
WITH GRIZZLY FORENSIC ARTISTS
R u n Smith, University, A w arded First Place in Intercollegiate
D e b a te ; E d Eagle, C ollege, S e co n d ; H . Fitz
gerald, University, Third.

Drama Group Will Take in
I Twenty Pledges.

Russell Smith, junior In the Law
school o f the State University, won
first place in the Intercollegiate ex
temporaneous debate contest be
Hie Montana Maaquera w ill meet tween Montana University and the
lit tie Little Theater next Thursday State college, held Friday evening
jlght to elect officers for the com- In Bozeman. Edwin Eagle o f the
bg year and to initiate 20 pledges
Into the organization.
i, Students to be initiated a re : J.
M IL IT A R Y UNIFORMS
dart Kellett, Ezra Ruyle, George
MUST B E TURN ED IN
jpiimsn. Curtis Barnes, Gretchen
B Y T U E S D A Y , JU NE 4
Gayhart, Marian Hobbs, J. E. Mayo.
Sows Morrell, Esther Edwards,
R. 0 . T. C. cadets are re
iQeorge Husser, Mildred Hacker,
quested by the military de
'Badcliffe Maxey, Harold Ruth, Ger
partment to turn in their uni
trude Gustafson, Charles Alderson.
form s at the time designated
Helen Maddoek, Dutch Corbly, Uriel
on one o f the following days:
Cooper, Frances Erickson and Peg
Monday, June 3 ,8 :3 0 A . M.
Sharp.
to 4 P. M.
Following the business meeting
Tuesday, June 4, 8:30 A.
■embers and their guests w ill at
M. to 4 P. M.
tend a circus party.
A n y student failing to turn

BIOLOGICAL FRAT
WEEK-ENDS AT
FLATHEAD LAKE
Mrs. T . C . Spaulding and R . T .
Y ou n g
A cco m p a n y
Phi Sigm a.

in his uniform before 4
o ’clock Tuesday, June 4, will
be subject to exclusion from
examinations. A l l radets are
requested to see that the fol
lowing details are carried
otd :
1. A l l collar ornaments
are to be left on blouses.
2. A ll non - commissioned
officers’ chevrons are to be
removed from uniforms.
3. The R. 0 . T. C. shields
are to be left on uniforms.
4. Each legging will be
rolled separately and then
both leggings securely fa st
ened together by the string
o f one, so that a single bundle
will be made.

Members o f Phi Sigma, honorary
biological fraternity, Mrs. T. C.
Spaulding and Dr. R. T. Young, in
structor o f the biology department,
returned Sunday evening from a
week-end inspection trip o f the Bio
logical station on Flathead lake.
The primary object o f the trip
was to become acquainted with the
station and the work being done
there, though the party enjoyed
fishing, boating, hiking, and all
kinds o f outdoor sports. Although
there was an almost steady rainfall
Missoula over the past week-end,
lumbers o f the party said there First Dress Rehearsal to Re
yas very little rainfall around Yel
H eld Saturday.
low bay, and that the weather was
ideal for outdoor sports.
Practices are being held daily for
this year’s May fete, “The Gypsy
Parade,” which w ill be given June
7, as the first event on the Com
mencement program.

“GYPSY PARADE”
PRACTICE DAILY

Women’s Glee Club
? Will Give Program

college won second place, and third
place was awarded to Harold Fitz
gerald o f the University.
Six contestants debated individ
ually the question o f the justifica
tion o f the policy of the United
States in the Caribbean.
This was the first debate to be
held with Bozeman for a number of
years, and the first extemporaneous
intercollegiate debate to be held in
the state.

M E D A LS TO B E G IVE N
TO G R IZ Z L Y B A N D MEN
A T 8. 0 . S. T H IS F R ID A Y
Singing-on-the - Steps will
be held at Main hall at 7:30
Friday evening fo r the last
time this year, according to
Nelson F ritz, Y ell K in g. The
new University flag will be
presented as part o f the pro
gram and also the medals
which are given to students
who have been members o f
the University band fo r four
years. The new Y ell King
will be appointed at this time.

MAJOR GENERAL
HINES REVIEWS
LOCAL R.O. T.C.

The general subject for debate
was “The United States Foreign
Policy,” and the specific phase of
this question was decided by Dr.
David Barrows, head o f the politi
cal science department o f the Uni
Com m ander o f Ninth Corps
versity o f California. Contestants
A r e a M akes
Final
were given two hours to prepare
Inspection.
their talks ou the specific phase of
the question.
This morning at 11 o’clock the
Bussell Smith receives the $50
Grizzly battalion appeared for its
gold medal awarded as first prize.
final review and inspection for this
year. The inspection was carried
out by Major General John L. Hines
o f the Presidio army post at San
Francisco,, California.

FORESTERS GET
EMPLOYMENT IN
NATIONALPARKS

General Hines is commander of
the entire ninth corps-area and Is
at present making a tour o f inspec
tion o f all headquarters and army
Students Placed in National
posts within his zone.
Forests From California
The general Is one o f the few
T o N ew Hampshire.
World war heroes on the present
active list o f the army. He is con
Almost 40 forestry students have
sidered one o f the best commanders
been placed in forest service work
in the American forces at this time.
for the summer by the School of
He held many responsible posi
Forestry.
tions during the war and took an
Students have been placed in na
active part in several famous
tional forests from California to
battles. Among these are the battles
New Hampshire, and the variety of
o f Meuse-Argoune and S t Mihiel.
jobs ranges from fire prevention
General Hines holds the following
work to airplane lookout service.
decorations bestowed upon him dur
Most o f the men will take up the ing the World w ar; Distinguished
work immediately after the close of Service cross and Distinguished
the term, though a few will leave a Service medal, Commander, Legion
week early.
of
Honor,
Croix
do
Guerre
T h e ' following men have been (French), Order o f Leopold (Bel
placed: Joe Kische, in the Kaniksn gium ), Knight Commander o f S t
national forest, on trail survey; Michiel and S t George (English),
William Brown and Archie Merchle, Order o f the Crown (Italian),
in the Kootenai national forest, on I Medal o f Solidaridad (P anam an
trail location survey; Evans Hawes, ian ), and is a member o f the Society
White Mountain national forest in o f Santiago de Cuba.
New Hampshire; Daniel Clapp,
Kootenai national fores t; F. C. Jaecard, Cabinet national forest, trail
construction; Walter E. Pool, Selway national forest, Idaho, train
construction; D. T. Brown, St. Joe
national forest, Idaho, train con Sixth National Convention Will Be
struction; Charles N. Gail, St. Joe
Held in Columbus, Ohio.
national forest, trail location; Ber
nard Hoffman, Lolo national forest,
Theta Sigma Phi, women’s hon
lookout firem an; C. D. Fry, Flat- orary journalism fraternity, will
head national forest, trail construc hold Its sixth national convention
tion.
at Columbus, Ohio, Jnne 26-28, com

According to Frances Nash, man
ager o f the Fete, the principals of
I B Sing at Wilma in Conjunction
the cast o f “The Gypsy Parade” and
With “The Tempest”
the dancers are practicing diligently
in preparation fo r the first dress
Tbo University Women’s Glee
rehearsal, which will be held in the
dob, under the direction o f DeLoss
Women’s
gymnasium
Saturday
Smith. Dean o f the School o f Music,
morning at 10 o’clock. Costumes
vffl present another program at the
fo r the participants in the Fete have
Wilma theater tonight at 8:30
been cut out and distributed to the
•’dock, in conjunction with the pic
members o f the costume committee,
ture, “The Tempest.”
and w ill be finished for the rehear
The program is as fo llo w s: “The
sal
Berton McPherson, Blackfoot na
Dream Bobber,” by L ang; “ Shadow
tional forest, trail construction;
March,” by P rotheroe; “ Cradle
Charles O'Neil, Flathead national
Song,” by Chrysler; “ Irish Hills,” HELEN ZEH, ’27, RETURNS
FROM TERRY, MONTANA forest, trail construction; Robert
in. old Irish tune from Country
Cooney, Helena national forest, for
Dairy; “Bose o f My Heart,” ' by
lohr.
Helen Zeh, ’27, returned to her est guard; Alfred Flint, Cabinet na
The Glee clnb sang at the Wilma home in Missoula Sunday evening tional park, lookout firem an; Einar
hot Saturday night
from Terry, Montana, where she Kingian, Flathead Indian Agency
has ju st completed her second year forestry division; Jack White, Lolo
D. DOUGLASS TO KALISPELL o f teaching in the high school. Hel national forest; G. B. Wallace,
en, who is a member o f Sigma white pine blister rnst control;
; Dorothy Douglass has accepted a Kappa and. o f Theta Sigma Phi, is Herbert Yerbeek, Kootenai national
P°dtion to teach in the city schools a graduate o f the School o f Journ forest; J. S. Stevenson, Cleveland
national forest, California, forest
of Kailspell next year.
alism.
guard; Earl Sparks, Flathead na
tional forest, fire protection; Don
ald Fenton, Kaniksu, forest gu ard ;
Ivor B. Lowe, S t Joe, forest guard;
Clarence Muhlick, Blackfoot Timber
Protective association; Hugh S.
Redding, Kaniksu, forest ranger;
Lann Thom as o f Sheridan is Judged Best Drilled Soldier; L .
Warren Stillings, Kaniksu, lookout
Fetterly o f Eureka, Second.
firem an; Jack Frost, aerial observor, District 1 ; Waldo Wetterling,
The tournament was opened by
| Competition for the best drilled
Kaniksu, forest guard; Harold
Mdler for 1928 in the Grizzly bat competition between each o f the Ruth, Crown Willamette Paper
talion of the Reserve Officers Train- three companies. Company C placed company o f Portland, In engineer
tag corps was won by Loren Thom- first, A second, and B third. The
ing w ork ; Lawrence Neff, Coeur d’
Sheridan, Montana. Lewis winner will be awarded the Guidon Alene, Idaho, fire protection; Stan
Fetterly o f Eureka won second streamer fo r next year. Company
ford Larson, St. Joe, forest guard;
Ptace. Fetterly was the best drilled A won this honor last year.
O. E. Jepson, District 1, grazing
One platoon was entered from
tait year. This contest was the feareconnaissance.
tare of the battalion’s annual mili each company in the platoon drill.
Wilbur Chapin, Bitter Root, look
tary tournament which was held Company B was winner with Com
out fireman; C. J. Bonham, Blackpany A again placing second and C
yesterday afternoon.
foot, lookout firem an; Bruce Centercompetition consisted o f a third. The rules for this were the
wald, Flathead Indian Agency for
manual o f arms “spell down,” steps same as fo r company drill.
estry service; Raymond Calkins,
The next event on the tournament
ta marching, and personal appearBureau o f Public R oad s; Bill Davis,
*®ce. This event, open to all basic schedule was the squad drill, one
IBitter Root, forest guard; Tom
taflftnry students, was entered by a from each company. The squad
Mathews, District 4, Boise, Idaho,
from Company C with Billy Boh Iff8
targe number o f the cadets. .
timber survey.
The manual o f arms “ spell down” as corporal was picked as the best
eliminated all but five men who squad. Company B ’s squad placed
CO-EDS TAKE UP BASEBALL
**re awarded points in the three second and A third. Each corporal
®*®ntg according to m erit: five drilled his squad as Instructor in
Baseball is now the fad fo r the
Points to the best, four, three, two, close and extended order for five
athletic girl at the University of
,*nd (me to the others respectively. minutes.
The judges fo r the tournament South Dakota. Class nines have
PJta five men and their totals are
B Thomas, 12; Louis Fetterly, 11; were Captain Fisher, Lieutenant been selected and an intra-mural
: Stator Vadheim, 9 ; Robert Besan- Rothermick, and Lieutenant Leake tournament will be started this
week.
o f Fort Missoula.
m
and Walter Donaldson, 4.

GRIZZLY BATTALION, R. 0. T.
HAS MILITARY TOURNAMENT

T U E S D A Y , M A Y 28, 1929.

V O L U M E X X V III, NO. 6%

SeniorW om en DR. HENRY NEUMANN WILL GIVE
W om en H ave
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS
T o Be Quests
Convocation
Is a Nationally K now n Educatin’ and Ethical Culture Leader.
O f “ U ” Dorm
W ednesday
“ Making a Living and Making a mental - or - Progressive - Education

Graduating Seniors Will
Dine in Halls, As in
Old Days.
All senior women who lived in
the women's residence halls on the
University campus during their
freshmen year, will be the guests of
North and Corbin halls at dinner
this evening.
Those women who are graduating
from the University this quarter are
invited to the hall in which they
lived as freshmen. Those who lived
in Craig hall are invited to attend
the dinner at Corbin hall. While
guests of the halls, the women willl
go back four years to the time they
were freshmen, and enter the din
ing room and take their places as
formerly.
According to Elnore Ayres who
has charge o f the dinner, A. W. S.
plans to sponsor a 'similar dinner
|for the senior women every year,
! and to make it a tradition if the
dinner this evening is a success.

LEADERS CHOSEN
FOR NEXT YEAR
IN DORMITORIES
O lga H am m er o f Valier, C ho
sen Student Assistant
Director.
Four leaders and student assist
ant were selected from North hall
and six leaders were selected from
Corbin hall during the past week.
Thirty girls from North hall chosen
by Mrs. Brantly, the director, and
thirty girls from Corbin hall select
ed by Mrs. Turner were asked to
meet with Dean Sedman at their
respective halls and vote on the girls
to be the leaders In the halls next
year.
Leaders are chosen for their qual
ities o f leadership and responsibil
ity. It Is an honor conferred on
girls who will be a worthy example
to freshman girls living in the halls
next year, and who will be o f help
in carrying out the ideas o f the di
rectors.
The leaders are voted on by the
girls meeting with Dean Sedman
and in tarn approved by her and
recommended by the hall director.
Olga Hammer o f Valier was chos
en student assistant o f North hall
and the North hall leaders were as
follow s: Adrienne Hughes, Billings;
Helga McArthur, Portland, O re.;
Rhea Traver, Big Tim ber; Georgia
; Stripp, Billings. From Corbin hall
the following leaders were selected:
! Dorothy Briggs, H avre; Jean Pater
son, Conrad; Alice Burdick, L avlna;
Norma Flick, Anaconda; and Betty
Williams, Helena.

Life” will be the subject o f the ad business. It Is altogether too dan
dress which Dr. Henry Neumann, gerous. We simply cannot expect
nationally known educator, will de children, teachers, to take to heart
liver at the Commencement exer
cises held in the Men’s gymnasium
at 9:30 the evening o f June 10. Dr.
Neumann Is leader o f the Ethical
Culture society and closely associat
ed with the Ethical Culture school,
both o f Brooklyn, and is well known
for the numerous pamphlets and
articles which he has published re
garding ethical training and educa
tion. He received his B. A. degree
from the College o f the City o f New
York and his Ph. D. degree from
the University o f New York.
| In his most recent article, “The
Social Portent in the New Educa
tion,” published in “ The Survey”
for March 15, Dr. Neumann said.
“ Something, it would seem, will
have to be done about this ’Expert-

IOWA FORFEITS
MEMBERSHIP IN
BIG TEN GROUP

what Is taught in these new schools,
and at the same time remain good,
upstanding preservers o f the ideals
There will be an Associated Wom
o f the Founding Fathers.
en Students’ convocation Wednesday
“ Modern education obliges the afternoon at 4 o’cldck in Main hall
teacher to ask herself, 'H ow long auditorium.
According to Hazel
would your pupils stay in your Mnmm, A. W. S. president, all mem
classroom if -they were not com bers o f the organization should at
pelled?’ School is getting to be less tend the meeting as revision o f the
and less a place where children are constitution will •be discussed and
compelled to learn. In the new voted upon.
schools children are encouraged to
The A. W . S. executive board
speak up and ask questions about passed upon the changes advocated
what is on their minds. Some o f at their regular meeting yesterday
them dare to ask why America signs afternoon, and as is the annual
a peace treaty and at the same time practice, the changes will be sub
builds more cruisers. T o the elder mitted to A. W. S. members at the
ly and orderly all this is very dis convocation Wednesday. The chang
quieting. Small wonder that the es which are agreeable to the or
regents o f a certain state univer ganization as a whole will become a
sity, a few years ago, were asked to part o f the constitution.
find out whether it was not Rus
Margaret Brown, ’30, was elected
sian propaganda that was respons
Big Sister chairman fo r next fall
ible fo r the combination o f lawless
quarter at the meeting yesterday.
ness on the part o f the present gen
She will begin plans for the Big
eration with cartailed clothing and
Sister movement right away.
the teaching o f the new psychology.”

Concluding the article, Dr. Neu
o f man sa id : “ I f more and more chil
dren get a schooling which increas
ingly rejects the thought o f com
pulsion, which encourages them to
Iowa University will be forced to unite freely for purposes o f their
forfeit its membership in the Big own choosing, which trains them
Ten conference January 1, 1930, by to inquire and think and find out
the request o f M ajor John L. Grif for themselves, which regards edu
fith, commissioner o f athletics in cation as a life-long process where
the personality effects o f the day’s
the Western conference.
Iowa, ousted on the charge of work are o f paramount concern, and
subsidizing its athletes, was granted if, finally, an educational program
permission by the chief executive to requires hearty backing up from all
complete its six-game football sched the social influences surrounding
ule next fall. In the event that the the school, surely It would seem
Ilawkeyes should win the Big Ten that the new education is pointing
championship it would be officially toward a social system much differ
recognized, according to Major ent from today’s.”

Out,

Revision of A. W. S. Con
stitution to Be Voted
Upon.

A fter
Com pletion
Football Schedule
N ext F a ll

Griffith.

“U” Orchestra to
Furnish Music
For Graduation
W o m e n ’s G lee C lub W ill A s 
sist W ith Musical
Program.
Baccalaureate and commencement
mnslc for Jane 9 and 10 will be
played by the University Symphony
orchestra under the direction o f A.
H. Wei8berg o f the Music depart
ment and the University Women’s
Glee club, under the supervision o f
DeLoss Smith, Dean o f the School
o f Mnslc.

Conference Turmoil.
The programs are as follow s:
The present situation has caused
Sunday, June 9.
a turmoil in the conference. State
University Symphony orchestra,
ments were issued by groups where
Janet Hobbs at the piano:
by an investigation would start im
1. Marche Pontificale— Gounard.
R. Whitaker Elected President of
mediately. The Chicago Alumni as
Organization.
2. Prelude, Slcilano and Inter
sociation o f the University o f Iowa
mezzo from Cavalleria Rusticana—
announced that “ it Iowa goes out,
Plans for the annual pharmacy j Mascagni
the alumni will find oat why some
3. March Religioso—Chambers.
picnic to be held at Bonner a week j
others don’t get out too.”
University Women's Glee dub,
from this Friday were completed
Paul E. Belting issued a statement!
at a meeting o f the club last Friday Helen Smith, soprano, and Vivian
charging he was compelled to give
Lewis,
accompanist
afternoon. The following officers
up his position as athletic director
1. Gallia— Charles Gounod.
were elected for the coming year:
at Iowa because he refused to per
Rex Whitaker, president; Alvin
Monday, June 11*
mit diversion o f the school’s athletic
Jacobsen, vice president; O. K.
University Symphony orchestra:
fund to aid athletes.
Chapman, secretary and treasurer,
1. Coronation March — Meyer
Athletes Received Pay.
and Lewis Fetterly, sergeant at beer.
Professor Lewis Pelzer, Iowa’s arms.
2. Concert -Waltz — Voices o f
representative and secretary o f the
Kappa Psi, men’s professional Spring—Strauss.
conference athletic committee, ad
pharmacy fraternity, has completed
3. Marche Pontificate—Gounard.
memorating the twentieth anniver
mitted that alleged maintenance o f
plans for their spring outing that
Women’s Glee club:
sary o f the fraternity’s founding.
a fund by wealthy Iowa City resi
will be held this year at S t Mary’s
1. The Dream Robber—Lang.
dents for the aiding o f athletes was
Special ceremonies are being
lake. The outing w ill cover the
1st violin— Alton Bloom.
one o f the charges on which the ex
planned to pay tribute to the found
last three days in May. According
2nd violin— Inez Hannes.
pulsion was based.
ers, and during the four-day session
to Mr. John Suchy, assistant pro I 2. The Monotone— Peter Cornelithere will be discussions o f chapter
Clarence Cook Little, who recent fessor o f pharmacy, a good many i ius.
problems; o f opportunities and
ly resigned as president o f the Uni alumni are expected to be present.
Solo by DeLoss* Smith.
problems facing women in the prac
versity o f Michigan, charged the
tice o f Journalism.
Dean A. L.
committee as being swayed because
Stone o f the School o f Journal
of commercial reasons to set the
ism has been invited to attend the
date o f expulsion January 1, 1930,
meet. Montana’s delegate for the Rlcdell Gathers Catalogues, Bulle instead o f making the order im
convention will be Jerry Wilson.
tins, Reproductions for Art
mediately effective.
Library.
During the four-day session there
Major Griffith dedared in a Dietrich, ’ 1 8 , and Sheridan, ’ 0 2 , File for O ffice o f President;
will be discussions o f active and
statement that recruiting and sub
Ballots to B e Counted June 1 0 .
nlumnae chapter problems; o f jour
Professor Clifford H. Riedell, sidizing of athletics was so bad in
nalism education for women, its head of the University art depart the Big Ten conference that the
advantages and d ifficulties; o f the ment, is collecting catologues, bul making o f the 1930 football sched
Sealed ballots cast in the annual class o f ’02, is acting as research
opportunities and problems facing letins, and reproductions o f pictures ules last week had to be postponed. election o f officers fo r the Alumni engineer fo r the Butte Milling com
women in the practice o f Journalism from the most important art mus
association o f the State University pany. Mr. Sheridan won the Buckin varied fields o f writing and edit eums in the United States to add
will be counted June 10, according ley Oratorical contest
He was
ing ; of Theta Sigma JPhl’s national to the art library.
to re m it notices mailed members of president o f the Athletic associa
projects including its magazine, the
the association by W. J. Jameson tion, o f the Hawthorne Literary so
Mr. Riedell has written person
Matrix, its employment and advis ally to more than 125 of these mu
o f Billings, president Nominations ciety and member o f the debate
ory bureau.
made at the meeting o f the execu team during bis attendance at the
seums and pjans to have his collec
There will also be discussion of tion almost complete within a week
tive board o f the association held University.
“ La Surprise d’ Isidore” to Be Held
the $100 cash prize for the best or so at which time the pamphlets
Oakley Coffee, who lives in Mis
May 14 are as follow s:
In “ Open-Air” Theater.
article on women and journalism will be accessible.
For the office o f president, J. soula, received his B. A. degree in
written by any women enrolled In
Maurice Dietrich, ’18, and Guy business administration and his
The purpose o&the collection is to
“ A” students in the 15a French Sheridan, ’02; vice president, Oakley Ph. D. in pharmacy in 1923. He
any school where there is a chap acquaint art students with what is
classes o f Miss Mildred Ammer and Coffee, ’23, and Ted Jacobs, ’25; was a member o f Silent Sentinel,
ter o f Theta Sigma Phi.
being done all over the country, and
Miss Amy Yeatts will hold a picnic three year delegate, Wallace Bren Bear Paw, Kappa Psi, Scabbard
also to acquaint them with some of
up the Rattlesnake this evening. nan ’25, and Mrs. John Lucy, *08; and Blade and o f the Trowel club.
the larger and more Important col
The group will meet at the Law one year delegates, Merle Gallagher, He was also a member o f the debate
lections o f the country.
building at 5:30 this afternoon.
’18, Gertrude Clark, ’21, Margaret team fo r two years and o f the Glee
Entertainment will be furnished j Sterling, ’27, Burtt Smith, ’27, Mrs. club fo r three years. Mr. Coffee
Chas. Dobrovolny, ’28 by u trio consisting o f Alicia O’Don Fay Gillies ’06, and Carl Dragstedt, acted as manager o f the A. S. U. M.
nell, Dorothy Chesley (aud her fam- ’23.
for one year.
Eleanor M. Sickels o f New York |Pays “ U” Short Visit
ous ukelele), and Frances Ruckmau. j
J. Maurice Dietrich, graduate in
Ted Jacobs, assistant cashier o f
City has been appointed as assist
Paul
Keith
will
give
several
vocal!
economics
in
1918,
is
in
the
bank
the First National bank, Missoula,
Charles G. Dobrovolny, *28, grad- j
ant professor o f Eqglish for next
sections, and there will be a short ing business at Deer Lodge. Mr. graduated in law in the class o f ’25.
year to fill the vacancy o f E. L. uate of the department o f biology, |
play, “ La Surprise d’lsidore,” in Dietrich won his “M” in basketball He was a member o f Phi Delta Phi.
Freeman, who will have a year’s returned to the campus for a short
Wallace Brennan, graduate iu
while attending the University, was
visit yesterday after having spent French.
leave o f absence in 1929-30.
The cast o f “ La Surprise d’ls l president o f his class during his business administration in 1925, Is
Miss Sickels has had teaching ex the winter teaching at Filer, Idaho.
managing
a garage and machine
sophomore
and
junior
years
and
a
dore”
is
announced
as
follow
s:
Mr.
Dobrovolny
was
head
of
the
perience in Washington and Califor
member o f Kappa Tau and Sigma shop in Missoula. He was a mem
nia schools and has just finished biology and chemistry departments Isidore .......................... Ed Dussault
Upsilon.
H
e
was
a
member
o
f
the
ber
o
f
Alpha
Kappa Psi, o f the
Le
D
o
c
to
r
......................
Jean
Steller
a course at Columbia university. o f the Filer high school. For the
...................Irene Vadpais A. S. U. M. committee and acted as Masquers and o f the Press club.
Miss Sickels has published some coming year, however, he Is making Jeanne
chairman
o
f
the
budget
commission.
Mr.
Brennan
acted
as boxing inpoetry, and will help students in tentative plans o f furthering his Suzanne .....................Lucille Smith
Guy Sheridan, graduate In the
( Continued on page three.;
i Mme. Duval ....__Anna Mae Hearst
studies at Wisconsin.
this line next year here.

Theta Sigma Phi to
Hold June Meeting

Pharmacy Club Will
Picnic Friday, Jane 7

Department Head
Is Making Collection

TWELVE CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES
IN UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ELECTION

French Students to
Picnic This Evening

Eleanor Sickles to
Replace E. Freeman

THE
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Activities.
VERY student should choose an activ
ity. Extra-curricular activities play
an important part in undergraduate
life and their worth is being recognized
more each year.
As a preparation for life there is no bet
ter training field than student activities.
Those solving the problems of student poli
tics, clubs, and the like are meeting situa
tions they will encounter later on a larger
scale. They are coming face to face with
actuality.
Activities, whether athletics, Glee Club
or debate, provide an interest that breaks
the routine work of the year. The under
graduate learns sportsmanship on the ath
letic field. He meets some of the better
writers in the literary and debate clubs and
is acquainted with the better music through
the glee and orchestra clubs.
A student, attends activities in a recep
tive frame of mind. He learns much that
is of value in his courses and a good deal
that is not covered in the curricula. He
meets his fellows and comes to know them
better.

8

Current Comment

member of the class of 1930 of Miami
university, Oxford, Ohio, has an
nounced that he will run for gov
ernor of that state in ten years. A
has been formed which will back him dur
ing his campaign, and it already has more
than one hundred members. In short, it
is merely a case of an ambitious youth who
wants to make himself a governor, and
who has the right idea of placing his name
before the public eye early in the game.

■

As one might expect, however, there are
already men who have become his enemies,
and some of them are on the campus of his
own university. Cannot one start some
thing new—something which promises to
bear fruit—unless someone becomes jeal
ous or skeptical and begin to oppose him?
The answer is, by virtue of the experiences
of the ages past, he cannot. Such opposi
tion may be justified in case the starter
of the new idea is absolutely wrong. In
the case mentioned, however, the youth
himself, according to reports, is capable
and worthy. The only reason for the oppo
sition, then, is that some of his classmates
are inclined toward jealousy when they See
another of their number forge ahead and
do things.
Jealousy is an enemy that ambition'must
combat no matter where or when it makes
itself shown. Perhaps the Creator put in
that element to make the way harder for
the ambitious youth, thereby affording a
greater appreciation of his deed when it is
finished. Nevertheless, for a good reason
or not, opposition is there in all cases, and
must be fought. The truly ambitious youth
should, then, fight all the harder when he
meets it .—Purdue Exponent.

nual, promises to conduct a beauty
contest
That Student Council meetings be
thrown open to the public is the
foremost suggestion contributed by
The Campus to which every candi
date is courageous enough to use it.
Says The Campus: “ Shall the Stu
dent Council continue its star cham
ber sessions, or shall it become a
real organ o f student self-govern
ment?”
In the war for campus offices, sec
ret treaties between fraternities fig
ure almost as leargly as the famous
secret treaties did in the World
war. At Dickinson college, Pennsyl
vania, Phi Kappa Sigma, one o f the
two dominant fraternities,
re
nounced these devious deals and
pledged itself to make no secret
pacts with any other campus group.
This action is a response to a
strong undercurrent o f dissastisfaction with “ political orrice trading,”
according to T^he Dickinsonian.
“ A few select office mongers in
each house have taken the burden
o f nominating into their own hands
and have pledged unofficially, but
often quite successfully, the mem
bers o f their houses to vote accord
ing to their direction.
Such a con
dition has bred a host o f incapable
office-grabbers and led to the taking
over by important positions on the
campus by satellites o f the political
group.— The New Student.

GRADES NO IND EX TO ABILITY
Washington State College, Pull
man, May 23.—That grades are nec
essary but hardly a satisfactory in
dex to student ability, is the opinion
of three Washington State college
faculty persons interviewed on this
phase o f teaching routine.
Dr. George A. Coe, associate pro
fessor o f education, laments the in
definiteness o f grades. He observes
that they are necessary but not def
inite and practical.
“ We should standardize and de
fine our grading,” Dr. Coe says.
“Each instructor has a different
meaning for his several grade
marks, particularly the highest one, i
commonly called an “A.” Primar
ily grades are a mark o f ability but
we don’t mark specifically. Then j
again we should find out what to
grade. A man isn’t known in the
world because he ^remembers that
there are eight parts o f speech, or
that Henry V III had many wives.
Perhaps if we graded the student
on his honesty and fair dealing, we
would be more practical.”
The grading system is a curse to
the college, but will continue to be
essential as long as we have young
students, says Dr. N. G. Covington,
assistant professor o f physiology.
A student is not mature and his
brain not fully developed until 35
W H Y GO TO COLLEGE?
years o f age, and for that reason
he is not responsive enough and his
The following is an editorial ap
work has to be backed up with ment
al stimuli or what we call quizzes, pearing in a recent issue of The
Pocatello Tribune:
he declares.
“The growing idea that a large
“ Grades are as accurate as pos
percentage o f young men now in
sible, and an honest teacher takes
college would be better o ff else
a good deal o f time and effort to
where was emphasized by no less
give every pupil what he earns,”
authority than Charles E. Hughes,
contends Dr. A. A. Cleveland, dean
former secretary o f state, in a re
o f the school o f education. “ How
cent adress at Brown university,
ever cheating often throws grades
from which he graduated in 1881.
out of gear. The teacher can never
“ He roundly criticized the many
be sure o f his grades until he knows
modern college activities which have
they have been earned honestly.”
nothing to do with education, and
which attract the mental loafers
STUDENT POLITICS
whose only ambition is to get by
The campus political pot is seeth and obtain a diploma. Referring
ing. Candidates who have been sec to such a student Mr. Hughes said:
retly at work for weeks soliciting ‘I should take him out at once and
votes are now coming out in the tell him to make his own way.
open with their platforms and cam Those who are not disposed to make
paign promises. At Southern Meth good use o f their college years
odist university, the Semi-Weekly would be better o ff elsewhere.’
Campus distributed five hundred
“ Neither Mr. Hushes nor any
bottles o f soda pop, thirty gallons other sensible person would dispar
o f ice cream, cider and pies at a age the value o f a college education,
political mass meeting addressed by but the fact is that our colleges are
the Methodist college “ orifs seek encumbered with many s tudents
ers.” Here are some o f the high who have neither the capacity, the
lights o f the S. M. U. campaign:
energy nor the ambition to profit
Regulating campus morals seems by college training.
to be an unpopular job, since there
“They might as well engage at
is only one candidate fo r the posi once in soda-jerking or in whatever
tion o f head o f the Honor Council tasks their mentality happens to
Graft is not foreign to campus f i t ”
politics, since one candidate fo r the
Perhaps the possible solution o f
editorship o f The Campus pledges j the problem would be to keep an
his self, if elected, to give “ fullest individual from entering the door
publicity” to “ the slightest evidence way o f a university until he has
o f dishonesty, graft or near-graft” firmly established in his mind just
Friends and acquaintances will not exactly what he wants to become
be spared.
versed in after he has been admitted
The first plank o f a candidate for to the university portals.
the associate editorship o f The Ro
Going to school aimlessly is a
tunda, presumably the college an waste o f time, money and energy.

When the student gets started on
his course, he should be allowed to
take those subjects which will teach
him his business in the shortest
length o f time. Psychology teaches
that. subjects have transfer value,
but the value received in transfer
is not worth as much as'the appli
cation o f that time in the gaining
o f knowledge in something which
Iclosely applies to his specialty.
For example, if a man is taking a
course in business administration,
and intends to specialize in that
course, with the idea that he will
make it his life work, a course in
“Trees and How to Know Them”
will not do him a tenth as much
good as a course in “ Money and
Banking.”
The idea, then, is, in school, as
well as in anything else, to see the
goal first, and then work straight
to it. Wasting time in taking round
about paths to the ultimate end is
no wise idea.
The man who sees his way clear
to an accomplishment, before he has
even started, is farther ahead than
the man who has aimlessly gathered
things together without thought of
how or when or where he is going
to use them.
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Society

Dr. Young Prefers Own
Company.
Dr. R. T. Young, instructor of
the Department o f Biology, furn
ished the highlight o f the Phi Sigma
week-end trip to Flat&ead lake
Ivhen he became stranded on a raft
in the lake for nearly five hours be
fore being “ rescued.”
Dr. Young went out on the lake
club
for a solo flight, but he had no in
tention o f attaining an endurance
record. He rowed out to a raft and
decided to step out f6r a minute.
BUT, there was a strong gale blow
ing over the lake which carried his
boat away before he realized it.
Social Calendar
The prospect wasn’t a pleasant one.
Wednesday, May 29.
Alone on a raft, out o f sight, his
Student Progressive Dance
boat gone, and a cold wind blowing.
Friday, May 31.
Members o f the party, becoming
alarmed at his absence, started a
Sigma Nu and Phi Sigma K appa..............Street dance
search and found him five hours
Alpha Tau Omega.................................. '...... ....-— ..Formal
later, attracted by his “flag of
Saturday, June 1.
truce.” He explained that at half
Sigma K appa.................................... ............... Installation
hour intervals he had raised a stick
with a white handkerchief tied to
iors o f Alpha X i Delta sorority were
S. A. E. Spring Formal.
it, in hopes o f attracting attention.
Actives and alumni members of entertained by the chapter at
His boat was picked up the fol
Those honored were
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and their breakfast.
lowing day, about eight miles out.
guests enjoyed the fraternity’s an Dutch Corbly, Clare Flynn, Mildred
nual spring formal Friday evening Daniel, Marian Hart, Dorothy
at the Parish house. Music was Draper, Lucille Brown, and Eileen
Barrows.
furnished by Sheridan’s orchestra.
Chaperones included Professor L
Miss Anne Platt was a dinner
W. Cook, C. W. Waters, Professor
Columbia university boasts o f the
and Mrs. J. W. Severy, and Mr. and guest Sunday at North hall.
latest edition o f the absent-minded
Mrs. Clarence Christiansen.
professor.
Residents of- Corbin hall who
Students in Professor Parker T.
spent the week end at their homes
Kappa Gamma Formal
Moon’s class in International Rela
were
Thelma Bjorneby, Bessie Web
Held Country Club.
tions, “ loaded” with notes, cuffs
Among the many spring formals ster and Ida Fredrickson.
full o f historical data, and beaming
which have been held the last few
with intelligence, went into Profes
Elizabeth and Margaret Perham
weeks was that given by members
sor Moon’s classroom prepared to
of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
The spent the week end at their home in
sink or swim, and found that there
dance was held at the Country club Butte.
was nothing to do but float. They
with the music being furnished by
waited. And they waited----------and
Evelyn Monahan spent the week
Sheridan’s orchestra.
waited.
Mrs. Frank Keith, housemother, end in Butte.
Someone finally made the astundDean Harriet R. Sedman and Mrs.
ing discovery that the professor had
Harriet Johnston, Georgia Stripp
Mildred Stone were guests o f the
left all academic worries behind,
and Burke Kilroy drove to Butte
sorority for the evening.
and left town on his summer vaca
Friday where they spent the week
tion. Indeed, he was so engrossed
Organize Mothers’ Club.
with the vacation idea that he for
Kappa Delta mothers held a meet
got to give his class their final ex
Louise McLaren, former student
ing at the chapter house, 409 Mc
amination !
Leod avenue, Wednesday for the at the State University, was the
The University, however, was not
purpose o f organizing a Mothers’ week-end guest o f Lillian Shaw.
to be cheated o f the pleasure of
:*lub.
flunking a few students as a result
Helen Hays, former University
The active chapter who were
o f that examination, and wired the
hosts at the meeting entertained the student and member o f the class o f
professor, recalling his young hope
following mothers: Mrs. Ada White- ’27, who has been teaching in Idaho,
fuls. to his mind, and he returned on
house, Mrs. Mabel T. Leonard, Mrs. returned to Missoula Sunday eve
Friday, to supervise the quiz.
Dorothy K. Douglass, Mrs. Cora ning.
May Richards, Mrs. Claudia Gels,
Mrs. Ida N. Elliott, Mrs. Rand M.
Harmon Mains o f Billings was a
Lines, Mrs. Martha Blaeser and dinner guest at the Sigma Chi house
Mrs. Ellen Weaver.
Monday evening.

A P rof. Forgets

EXCH ANGES

WHITMAN’S CLASS FIGHT.
Alpha Phi Seniors Guests
Walla Walla, Wash.— Several un
At Bridge Party.
derclassmen were seriously bruised
Senior
members o f Alpha Phi sor
in a rough-and-tumble fight between
the sophomores and freshmen at ority were guests o f honor at a
bridge
party
given by Dorothy Earl,
Whitman college recently.
Dorothy Van Wormer and Pauline
The sophs left an imprint o f sten
Swartz Thursday evening at the
ciled cross-bones on the foreheads of
Chimney Corner. Those entertained
all freshmen they could catch. Large
were Mrs. Wallace Brennan, Ruth
numbers o f both factions were
Smith, Isabel Brown, Gene Wigal,
hurled, according to tradition, into
Ann Kimball, Kathryn Munro, Hel
the lake.
en Castle, Mary Emily Elliott,
Blanche Coppo and Edna Talk
COPS ROUT SERENADER.

Walla Walla,'W ash!— Police were
called to rout a serenader, Homer
Sweetman, a member o f Vic Meyer’s
orchestra, in Seattle, when he sang
to girls o f Prentiss hall at Whitman
college. The girls charged that the
Organization in education as in musician was drunk, and disturbing
anything else, is the only way to their slumbers.
success. This is from a person who
has practically wasted two years
WISCONSIN COACHES.
of college. After having spent two
Twenty-three students graduating
years in college taking the subjects
from the University o f Wisconsin,
which appealed to him, this person
this spring will enter the field of
is faced with the question o f what
coaching and physical education in
to do next. So to people not yet in
high schools and colleges next fall.
college, and to those o f uncertainty,
the advice would be: tie up at
some nearby wharf and start build
PLENTY OF NOISE.
ing a high-powered motor boat.—
Over 2,000 high school musicians
Idaho Techniad.
gathered recently at the University

Zeta Chi Spring Formal.
Zeta Chi held its spring formal
Saturday night at the Parish house.
Dorothy Douglass and her orchestra
furnished the music for the dancers.
Mrs. J. Pope, housemother, Mrs.
Florence Keaton and Mrs. F. O.
Smith were guests o f the sorority
for the evening.
Decorations were in yellow and
white with butterflies carrying out
the color scheme.

Boyd-Troeger Nuptials.
Word has been received o f the
marriage o f Agnes Boyd, formerly
o f Stevensville, to Werner Troeger
o f Milwaukee. The ceremony took
place May 20. Miss Boyd is a grad
uate o f the University and a mem
o f Minnesota to compete in the Min
ber o f Alpha Phi sorority.
nesota state high school music con
test.
Alpha X i Delta Entertains.
Members o f Alpha X i Delta were
NEBRASKA RIFLEMEN WIN.
hostesses at a party Friday at
Lincoln, Neb.— University o f Ne
KAPPA KAPPA PS I INITIATES.
which 20 o f the local high school
Kappa Kappa Psi, national hon braska rifle team, during the season seniors were guests. The affair
orary band fraternity, announces 1928-20, ranked high in all the was in the form o f an Informal tea
the initiation o f Bruce Akins of matches, standing tenth in the Unit and the guests were received be
Lewistown and Bill Brown o f Hel ed States as a whole. Out o f 41 tween 4 and 6 o’clock.
matches in the intercollegiate dual
ena, Sunday, May 26.
postal matches, Nebraska won 34.
Kappa Sigma Formal.
Members o f Kappa Sigma were
Spanish club meeting postponed
hosts at their annual spring formal
HATCHET’S 50th BIRTHDAY.
to Tuesday, June 4. No meeting to
Washington, Dr C.—The Univer given at the Elks temple Friday eve
night. Please pay your dues before
sity Hatchet, the student publica ning. Mope’s orchestra furnished
next meeting.
tion of George Washington univer the music and about 50 couples at
Glenn Lockwood, Treas.
sity, recently celebrated its fiftieth tended the affair. Chaperons were
anniversary by a special edition, of Lieutenant and Mrs. H. J. LaCroix
Montana Masquers will meet at
which 16,500 copies were printed. and Professor W. P. Clark.
the Little Theater at 7 :30 Thursday
Among its features was a rotograv
night, to elect officers and initiate I
ure section o f eight pages contain
Sigma Kappa Social.
new members.
All members be
ing views o f the campus and student
Following the regular meeting of
there.
DOUG BURNS.
activities.
Sigma Kappa the sorority enjoyed
a social meeting Monday evening
A. W . S. convocation Wednesday
MORE QUIZZES DEMANDED!
at which the seniors were honor
at 4 o’clock, Main hall auditorium.
Corvallis, Ore.— More and better guests and were presented with
Revision o f constitution to be voted
examinations is the cry o f students rings with the sorority crest on
upon. All women be there.
of Oregon State college. A question them. This is annual custom o f the
Refreshments were
naire has been sent out to obtain organization.
Kappa Kappa Psi meeting tonight, an accurate survey o f student opin served. Alumnae and the advisory
room 202, Main hall, 7 :30.
board
were
present
and Mrs. Emma
ion, resulting in a three-to-one pref
erence for short, frequent quizzes. Conroy and Eleanor Elsensolin were
guests.
LOST.
Infrequent quizzes have been clas

N O T IC E S

One pair o f glasses, brown case, sified as “jolts which push over the
last week. Reward.
structure, and place the student at
Betty Flood.
a disadvantage to exhibit his best.

Announcement has been received
o f the graduation o f Helen Walsh,
former Universiay student, from the
Dominican college o f San Rafael,
California.
Mrs. T. C. Spaulding was a dinner
guest o f Zeta Chi sorority Friday
evening.
VISITORS FROM GREAT FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Yaw o f Great
Falls have been visiting their son,
John, for several days.

EMPLOYMENT

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
Tuesday, May y ,

The Kaimin requests that
heads o f the schools and depart
ments keep the employment bur
eau Informed o f any and all posi
tions available to University stu

Central board meeting, A. a n i
M. office, 5 o’clock.

dents.

Commerce club meeting at the
home o f Zahlia Snyder, Mg Con
nell avenue, 8 o’clock.
“41
Wednesday, May JJ.
Absence committee
room 114, Main h a l,4 :3 0 to S o g
Women’s basball game, sopho

The Buckbee Brohm company o f
Minneapolis has a sales proposition
open to graduating seniors. The
offer Includes a drawing account
and commission for sales. An ex
clusive territory is granted eaeb
representative fo r the sale o f an
attractive line o f gifts and curios
to art stores and gift shops.
There are several travel bureaus
that wish to place representatives
in this territory. The salary is paid
on a commission basis and the rep
resentatives are given special trav
eling rates should they care to go
abroad themselves. Anyone inter
ested in the two above offers should
see Dean J. E. Miller at once.
Anyone interested in
selling
“ Wear Ever" aluminum this sum
mer should see Dean R. C. Line 01
the Business Administration depart
meat for further particulars.
There is a job open at a downtown
restaurant fo r a man student who
wishes to earn his board during the
summer quarter. Bee Miss Rummel
in the President's office.
Bee Morris McCollum at the stu
dents' store If Interested in a job
for a room during the summer
quarter and possibly next winter.

ESPE R AN TO
Read This and Learn
The Language.
Esperanto, the Universal lan
guage, which is being taught over
KUOM by Professor E. M. Little, is
about 25 years old and is coming
into more favor every day in Euro
pean countries since the advent Of
the radio and large tourist travel.

Final review add Inspection o»
Grizzly battalion by 0* * - ,
Hines.

mores vs. Junior-senlor-team,’ 4
o'clock.
Examination questions due at
Clerical Service division, j
o’clock.
' - ^
Orchestra rehearsal, Main haO
auditorium, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, May 3g.
Memorial day, classes
Radio program, KUOM, 8 p. m.
Musical program including to- i
cal, piano, and string quartet
numbers.
Saturday, June i.
Track meet, University of Montann-University o f Oregon at En-1
gene.
i

Optical Illusions
Fluctuation o f attention, optical^
illusions, principles o f physics, and common sense all enter Into the a planation o f just what direction the :
campus oval sprinkler turns, and :
why.
.
To begin with, we can state with :
the best authority that the sprinkler 1
turns in one direction only. Accord-i
Ing to the physics o f it, the force of !
the water spraying out in one di
rection, naturally causes the sprink-1
ler to revolve in the opposite dime-1
tion.
According to the psychology of it,
which is causing baffled freshmen j
to congregate in small groups to 3
discuss the weighty question, It is
but a matter o f optical illusion "
which makes it appear to revolve^
in opposite directions.
I f the gaze is fixed on the water,
the sprinkler appears to revolve in
one direction. But, if the gaze is
fixed on the sprinkling apparatus .
itself, it appears to be revolving in'|
another direction.
But here is the catch. Try and
fix your gaze on either one or the ’
other long enough to ascertain the
answer for yourself. It won't work.
More psychology. AH sort of nerve
impulses, retinal activity, light •
waves, etc., ad infinitum, ad naus-.
eaum, won’t allow it
At any rate, it aU goes to prove
that “Things aren't always what
they seem” as we’re so aptly told
In “ Chimes o f Normandy.”

Esperanto is a perfectly regular
language and there are not excep
tions to any rule. Everything is
pronounced ju st as it is spelled and
spelled ju st as it is pronounced.
The vowel a is always pronounced
like a h ; the vowel e is like our
short e ; the vowel I sounds like ee
in English; the o is pronounced like
our long o ; the u is pronounced o.
The conspnants are pronounced as
in English with the follow ing ex
ceptions: c is pronounced t s ; co is
is pronounced like c h ; (the star
over the letter represents a circum
flex, fo r which w e have no symbol
in E n g lish ); g is always p ro
nounced h a rd ; go is like our j ; j is
always pronounced y ; r is alway
pronounced strongly, or slightly
FOOTBALL DANCE
rolled ; s is always like our hard 8
a* is like our ah; and the letters
?, io, x , and y are missing, as they
Starting with a kickoff and stop
are already taken care o f by the ping at the whistle, the S. D. dob 1
other letters.
at the University of South Dakota
A is the ending for all adjectives, is innovating something different P
e for adverbs, i fo r infinitives, o this spring—not a footbaU game but j I
fo r nouns, u fo r the imperative a footbaU dance. The S. D. dub ia
mood, 08 fo r the present tense, ia for made up o f aU men who have earned t
the past tense, and oa fo r the future letters on the various university ath- 5\

tense. The verb does not change its
N. TALBERT GETS CIVIL
form fo r the different persons and
SERVICE APPOINTMENT numbers, so fo r the first, second and
third persons, both singular and
Nelda Talbert, senior in the plural, the same word is used. All
school o f journalism, has accepted plurals are formed by adding j. The
a position with the government ac objective case is formed by adding
counting department in Washington, n. These rules fo r the plurals and
D. C. Miss Talbert will leave Mis the objective case apply to both
soula June 11 to begin work in her nouns and pronouns, and also to the
new position. The position was adjectives modifying them. Nouns
reached through civil service exams
after prepositions are not in the ob
in which Miss Talbert received a jective case in Esperanto.
high rating.
The pronouns are as fo llo w s : I is
m i; you, both singular and plural,
CONSIDER RAISE IN FEES
is v i; he is H; she is a*i; it is g*i\
Both Washington and Minnesota A ll the possessive adjectives are
universities are considering a raise formed from the pronouns by adding
in tuition to help meet the increas
ing expense o f maintenances.
A few o f the small words a r e : la,

Doras Letter

letic teams.
meaning the, tin meaning that, lea,
meaningyee; fie, not or no, en mean
in g; ainjora, mister or gentleman;
frouline, miss or young lady; and
cou meaning whether and also used
to introduce every question which ;
can be answered by yes or no.
The numbers np to ten are: Unu, ;
dd, tri, kvar, kvin, ses, sep, ok, nan,
dek.
Esperanto can be learned in a few ^
hours.

Army Man finds
Tobacco wUke
Old Friend”
U.S.Anny
Fort Robinson.Nebr.
May 29,1928
Larus & Bro. Co.

Dear Maw & Paw.:
Richmond, Va.
ueubicuieu.
,
.
»
W ell, folks, I guess I ’ve got m yself in a heck o f a mess. I Gentlemen:
a in’t been studyin’, much, o f late, and it looks as though I ’ll git
the gate.
say:—it isn't how fernyyou hsvesmowu,
The melancholy daze is here, the saddest o f the quarter. A nd Edgeworth, it’s how well you have « * ,
the smoke.
it s just too bad fo r folks like me, that d id n ’t study like they’d joyed
Why, I have walked out of m a n y jj
orter. Exams are cornin’ up right soon, and th ey ’re gonna spell store, especially wlien travdmgi^W
the doom o f a lotta simple little freshmen that w ill git in the way stop at some one-horse town andwy
A good pipe dm ffW ’ j
o ’ the broom. It seems they have a clean-up, when Spring-time Edgeworth.
Edgeworth, and Edgeworth m m e f » |
comes around, and us potential sophomores find ourselves on the I would not insult it with any
“ The familiar blue cans are eveir «
cold, cold ground. I t ’s always about this time o ’ year when the
and usually you findmen, 3
grade-curve takes a jum p, and the guy that isn’t w orkin’ is the where,”
taste carrying them, which p ro v e s ^ I
one that feels the bump.
lot the price that determines A 8®®? v
Maw, I think I ’ll go to summer school, I ’ve heard so much about ‘smoky’’ tobacco, but the care
v
1
it. A n d the w ay the last y ea r’s students talk, I ca n ’t exactly method that produce it.
I would rather go days ■■g l l
doubt it when they say they got more out o f it than in any other Edgeworth and at the end drew * d W 1
quarter; honest, folks, I need the credits, so d on ’t you think I ’d inhale of that cool "sneliy g M M
orter? They say you have more fun, also, attending summer satisfying to the last pu-Mwinp ^ ,
school, and that the P rofs a in ’t half as tough on freshmen, as a m y throat and lungs and nostrils is
inferior grades.
.3
rule. So, Dad, i f y o u ’ll provide the cash, I ’ll join the summer
Edgeworth is-“ The SmokeWith* 9
boarders, and I promise faithfully, i f you let me stay, to obey Personality,” like an o il f r i e n d , ,
learn to know and understarArt-.i
Dean Sedman’s orders.
when troubled or when you hare*^
’Tis said, by those that ought to know, that the eats are great
thinky ” problem—you seek m
m summer. I live in hopes that this is true, ’cause it CO U LD N ’T <•* and companionship.
V ery truly
J
be any bummer.
"Well, guess I ’ll have ta get back ta work, and bone on them
exams. The thought o f ’em make me say bad words with a darn
and a couple o ’ dams.
The first o the month is almost here, and I expect some cash
E xtra H igh Grade
tomorra. Please think it over ’bout the summer school.
A. X . D. Entertains Seniors.
Y er lov in ’ dawtter,
S m A k in w T a KhCCO1
Sunday morning at 7 o’clock sen
Dora.

Edgeworth

THE

Idaho Bows to Grizzly Team, 80 2-3
To SO1-3; Weather Handicaps Runners
om it Hundred

Spectators W itness Perform ances;
T ak e M o st Field Events.

Van dals

The Grlzily track squad was vic fe e t; Robertson, Idaho; Lockwood,
torious over the Idaho Vandals in Montana.
Broad Jump— Morrow, Moutana,
k dual track meet held last Satur
day on Domblaser with with a score 21 feet 5% inches; Huber, Mon
of 80 2 8 to SO 1-8. Coach J. W. tana; Norman, Idaho.
High jump— O'Brien, Idaho, 6
Stewart's men had hut little trouble
In the track events although the In fe e t 3-8 inches; Nelson, Montana;
juries o f several men forced the Mowatt, Montana.
GrlssUes to give the Vandals a
large majority o f points in the field
events. The cold and rainy weather

handicapped both the runners and
their attempts to make new records,
jimmy Morrow was high point win
ner of the meet. Tom Davis was
second.
Attendance Small.
Because o f the unusually cold day
and the slight rain the usual track
fans remained at home and only a
scant hundred or more watched the
performances o f the afternoon. The
meet was hotly contested from the
very start, first one team would
take a majority o f points in one
event and then the other would do
the same In another to even the
count. Montana started the scoring
by taking first and second in the
100 yard dash, Morrow finishing
first a foot ahead o f Tom Davis.
Then Idaho equaled the score by
taking first and second in the shot
put, Collins taking first by beating
his teammate Kershlsnik and “ Bus”
Graham taking third. The lead con
tinued back and forth fo r the first
half o f the meet but then the Grizz
ly speedsters began to out-score
their opponents and when the meet
ended the Grizzlies had amassed a
plurality o f 30 points.
Morrow High Point Man.
iJimmy Morrow was high point
individual o f the meet with 12%
points, taking first In the 100 yard
dash and broad Jump, and third In
the 220 and was on the winning
relay team. Captain Tom Davis
was second with 9% points while
Stevlingson tied with Collins and
Kersfiisnik o f Idaho.
It was a surprise to many Grizzly
track fans to see their team come
through In such good fashion, as
earlier Indications showed the Grizz
lies were severely handicapped both
by the loss o f men and by Injuries
that have weakened the team within
the past few weeks.
Results o f Meet.
The results o f the meet fo llo w :
100 yard dash— Morrow, Mon
tana: T. Davis, Montana: Norman
Idaho. Time 10.2 seconds.
220 yard dash—Norman, Idaho:
Parmenter, Montana; Morrow, Mon
tana. Time 23 seconds.
Mile run— Martin, M ontana; Jurden, Montana; Wiks, Idaho. Time
4 minutes 30.8 seconds.

A lum ni Pick

structor and also participated in Four Home Runs Scored by First
football and track during his attend
Year Girls.
ance at the State University.
Mrs. John Lucy, a graduate o f the
With an average o f five runs in
class o f ’08, lives in Missoula. Mrs. an inning, the freshmen trounced
Lucy was Fannie Hathcway before the sophomore team in the first
her marriage.
:ame o f the women’s inter-class
Merle Gallagher, principal o f the baseball tournament yesterday aftGreat Falls high school aud former rnoon. The score was 35-9.
ly principal o f the Billings high
Lacking both heavy hitters and
school, received his B. A. degree in speedy co-operation in the field, the
chemistry in 1918. He was a mem sophomores were completely over
ber o f Silent Sentinel.
whelmed by the frosh, who were far
Gertrude Clark who now teaches
mathematics in the Missoula County
high school, was a graduate in this
department o f the University in the
class o f 1921. She was a member of
Pi Mu Epsilon, Mortar Board and
Kappa Tau. Miss Clark acted as
treasurer o f A. W. S., president of
Mortar Board and o f the Mathemat
ics club during her attendance at
the University.
Margaret Sterling, a graduate in
history in the class o f *27, is now
living at Ronan. She was a member
o f Penetralia, W . A. A. and o f the
*‘M” club. Miss Sterling acted
president o f W. A. A. during her
senior year.
Burtt Smith graduated with hon
ors in the department o f economics
in 1927. Mr. Smith resides in Ana
conda. He was a member o f Silent
Sentinel, Kappa Tau, Alpha Kappa
Psi and Bear Paw. He acted as
business manager o f A. S. U. M.
during his junior year, was presi
dent o f the A. S. U. M. during his
senior year and class treasurer dur
ing his freshman and sophomore
years.
i Mrs. James Gillie, formerly Fay
Murray, is a graduate o f the class
|o f ’06 and now lives in Butte.
Carl Dragstedt graduate in
omics in 1923. He was a member
f Alpha Kappa Psi, o f the Trow*el
club and o f the University band.
Mr. Dragstedt lives in Missoula.

Washington Huskies
Win From W.S.C

tana; Klinger, Idaho; Samples,
Montana. Time 50.6 seconds.

Washington university defeated
880 yard run—A. Grover, Mon Washington State, 82 1-3 to 48 2-3,
in
a dual track and field meet at
tana; Hod son, Idaho; Jurden, Mon
tana. Time, 2 minutes .8 sec.onds. ’ ullman Saturday. Although favred to win, the Huskies were not
220 yard low hurdles—Stevling
given an advantage o f more than 10
son, Montana; tie between Priest,
points by dopesters. The university
Montana, and Haines, Montana.
team took 11 first places while the
Time 252 seconds.

Relay race— Montana (Morrow,
Samples, R. Davis, T. D avis), first.
Time 3 minutes 26.2 seconds.
Shot put— Collins, Idaho, 42 feet
10% inches; Kershlsnik, Ida h o;
Mnhllck, Montana.
Pole vault—Pierson, Idaho, 11
feet 4 inches. Tie fo r second be
tween A. Burke, Montana; B.
Burke, M ontana; and Yrlba, Idaho,
at 11 fee t
Discus—Kershlsnik, Idaho, 122
feet 6% Inches; Collins, Ida h o; Gra
ham, Montana.
Javelin— Mario, Montana; 161

F LO R E N C E H O T E L

The biggest upset o f the meet was
the defeat o f Foster o f Washington
State in both o f the short sprints
and in the 440-yard dash. Pendle
ton of the Huskies barely nosed the
colored star out o f first place in the
century but had no trouble in win
ning the 220 when Foster failed to
place. He had run the 440 yard
dash just previous to the furlong.
Jessup won the shot put and discus
and Steve Anderson both o f the
hurdles races for the university.
orter Lainhart, the halfback who
showed so well here last fall, was
high point man for the Cougars
with 9 1-3 points in the jumps and
pole vault.

N ew Officers Frosh Women Down
Sophomores, 35 to 9
(Continued from page one)

120 yard high hurdles—Priest,
Montana; Stevlingson, Montana;
Mason. Idaho. Time 16.4 seconds. Defeat o f Foster, Cougar Sprint
Flash, Is Biggest Upset of Meet.
440 yard dash—T. Davis, Mon

Two mile run— Heath, Idaho; G.
Grover, M ontana; Curtiss, Mon
tana. Time 9 minutes 58.8 seconds.

Cougars could win but three, one o f
the firsts being divided.

H0USMAN, STONE
SEE GHOST CITIES
Visit Sites o f Former Tow ns
O ver W e e k -E n d .
Dean A. L. Stone and Professor
Robert Housman o f the Journalism
school Friday and Saturday visited
some o f the deserted "ghost towns"
o f Western Montana, in search of
local color and old traditions.
Among the places visited was the
old mining camp o f Benrtown, once
a town o f almost ten thousand
people. None o f the buildings are
standing now, having rotted to the
ground.
Beartown was founded
about 1866 with the discovery of
gold in Bear gulch. Over ten mil
lion dollars worth o f gold was taken
from the region.
The one-time mining camp of
Garnet was visited. Garnet once
had a population o f over one thous
and, but there are only four people
living there now. Coloma, another
once prosperous town in the early
’90's, is now Inhabited only by hoary
marmots and pack rats.
The tour o f the ghost towns also
included the old Copper C liff min
ing camp. The present population
is one, Peter Shipler, the original
discoverer o f the Copper C liff lode.
Several old Anaconda Standards,
dated 1901, were found on the walls
o f decaying shacks, with the name
o f A. L. Stone listed as editor.

superior at the plate and whose
work in the field excelled that of
the second-year team. The sopho
mores were entirely o ff form and
made many errors in the field, con
sisting principally o f fumbles, which
the frosh took advantage of, making
quite a few base and several runs Two Sororities Take in 1441.45 in
on such plays.
Annual Sale.

Alpha Chis and Delta
Gammas Sell Poppies

Highlights o f the game were four
home-runs made by the freshmen.
Margaret Randall, captain o f the
team, crossed the home plate on her
own strike twice, while Una Rand
all and Lucille Sorenson each had
one home-run to her credit. The
co-operation o f the pitcher-first base
combination o f the frosh team
chalked up several outs on the
sophs. Una Randall, frosh short
stop, proved a find in catching flies,
putting out several second year men
during the game.
The frosh line-up w as: Sorenson,
pitcher; M. Randall, catcher; Elli
son, first base; Cone, second base;
Hegland, third base; U. Randall,
short stop; Van Der Vort, Williams,
Fessler, field; Naylor, Webster and
Hurst, subs.
The sophs line-up was: Holden,
pitcher; Seewald, catcher; McMurdo, first base; McCormick, sec
ond base; Wilson, third base; Pat
terson, short stop; Tendeland, G rif
fith, Kuehn. field.

Four Expert Barbers

Uef

7 (odakoutl

Countcn us for
KodakFilm * •
Expert FWsklng^^l

/

part of Field day, as well as the
final game in the baseball tourna
m eat

C or. Higgins and Broadway

Office Supply Co.

Phone 3 4 6 9
F.

i. SPON, Prep.

122 West Front

Phone 3106

O W L T A X I CO.

Picnic Foodstuffs!

T h e Best Chili

CULLEN WALDO, *20,
VISITOR ON CAMPUS

W e Have Everything For
Y our Picnic Lunch.

and Tamales
this side o f Mexico.

Cullen Waldo, who graduated in
1926 and has been employed in
Africa and South America in the
capacity o f geologist, has been visit
ing the campus this week. Waldo
just returned from Venezuela where
he has been working for the Sinclair
interests.

T r y them at

Marshmallows
Buns and Cookies

P O N Y CAFE

Pickles, Olives. Fruit

3 17 N. Higgins

Jams and Jellies

S K A G G ’S

MASTER CLEANERS
and LAUNDRY

Safeway Stores

Summer

Graduation.

Paul W hitem an
Every Tuesday over Columbia net
work . . . 11:00 p. in. to 1:00 a. ni
Mountain States Time.

Cards and Gifts

McKay Art Co.

A tou ch o f y ou r ra dio dial will
b rin g y o u the m atchless dance
m usic o f the “ K in g o f Jazz”
and his world-renowned orch es
tra. C o u r te s y o f OLD GOLD
C ig a r e t t e s . . . " n o t a cough

Old Gold

if you want the best

Fares

SPECIAL

l/i

doz. Photographs 5"x 8"

Low round-trip
su m m er excu r.
sion fares to the
Pacific Northwest
and Eastern points
o n sale daily from
May 15th and May
2 2 n d u n t il S ep
tember 30th.

$ 7.50
C O L V IL L E S T U D IO
Phone 2028

in a carload.”

c ig a r e t t e s

Yellowstone Park
Drivers
N ow is the time to get outfitted
with regulation equipment for
your summer’s work.

Summer
NLJ
rates a re
oil
good on
the famous

"North
Coast
Lim ited"
A ll Pullman Train

R ou n d -T rip Summer Fare from Missoula
East
M ay 22nd— Sept. 30th
MinneapolisSt. Paul-Duluth $ 70.35
Chicago - ----------- 85.05
Kansas City - - St. Louis - - - - -

75.60
80.35

New Y ork - - - - 146.45

Phone 2402

and

RENT
CARS

W E SERV E

FLO R E N C E H O T E L

A M E R IC A N
B A R B E R SHOP

'■)

LD C

T o Remember

Phone 5462.

RAINBOW BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
136 N. Higgins
Phone 2442

SENTINEL CREAMERY

P H O N E 3678.
TAXI
CAB

Phone 2302

Rates 50c

Haircutting to
please you.

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

FLO REN CE
L A U N D R Y CO.

Roberts-MacNab Hotel Co.

G

ruen

G u il d W a t c h e s

— the product o f a m odern guild
Here at our store there are many charm
ing Gruen models to choose from.
You will find their co4t, in every instance,
no greater than that o f timepieces of
lesser distinction— priced from $25 up

B E A U T Y PARLOR

“ T b e Students Store
. D o w n to w n ”

Unofficial? Yes!

Low

.■^aqaaap.air'i-iaifiGaf ,r«n

o f Missoula
East Front and Higgins Ave.
Phone 3111

Women Play Tennis
Matches This Week

They will spend the day pacing
out distance and getting logs o f the
proposed trails, showing locations
in reference to section lines and
Eleanor Crenshaw o f Living paced-out distances.
ston, Montana, former student
CORBIN H ALL VISITORS
at the State University, who won
first place in the state violin con
test held at Billings, placed second
Mr. and Mrs. Everly of'B u tte are
in the recent district contest held spending several days with their
in Salt Lake City. Should the win daughter, Geraldine, o f Corbin halL
ner o f first place at the district
contest for any reason be unable to
attend the national contest which
will be held in Boston this summer,
T r y Our
Miss Crenshaw will represent the
western states as alternate selec
ICE C R E A M
tion.
During her visit in Salt Lake
Made from
City, Miss Crenshaw was invited to
give a recital over the broadcasting
Pure Cream
station KSL at which time she was
introduced to the radio audience as
And
Fresh Fruits
the representative o f Montana.

E. Crenshaw Winner
In Violin Contest

Y o u ’ll Want

STU DEN TS’ TRUNKS

136 N. Higgins

T he First National
Bank

The Brier, a unique little annual,
published by the high school o f
Rosebud, Montana, has been re
ceived by the journalism school.
The annual is made up of mimeo
graphed pages and the illustrations
are photographs pasted within mim
eographed borders. The book Is
small and compact in form and Is
bound in gray leather.
The annual departs from the con
ventional In material as well as In
makeup. A section is devoted to
pictures and comments on the flood
which occurred in Rosebud last
year. Jokes and pictures are insert
ed between the customary annual
features.
Rosebud has only about thirty
students. O. V. Crumbaker, prin
cipal o f the high school, is a grad
Preliminaries Will Decide Players uate o f the University, ns is Minnie
For Championship Games.
Sestak, who teaches English and
domestic economics in the school.
All women's singles and doubles
tennis matches, with the exception
f the championship games, must be
played o ff this week, according to
Gertrude Schnuer, manager o f the
'omen’s tennis tournament.
The contest was unofficial. II
All the matches must be played won’t be printed in the records con
o ff this week in order to determine cerning this year’s military tonrna
b who will compete in the cham ment. Its entrants were many and
pionship matches which will be the observers were plentiful.
played o ff next Monday, June 3, in
The target was a small flat rock
onnection with the annual women’s
in the center o f the circle formed by
field day.
the spectators.
The contestants
Class teams in both track and
were lined up side by side at a dis
ennis will also be chosen this week.
tance o f fifteen fe e t
The tennis teams will be composed
Each o f them had tried several
f the winners o f the class doubles
times— and failed. Their ammnnl
ourunment and the class champions
tion was lighting in the rocks in the
in the singles tournament.
The
immediate vicinity but none touched
rack teams will be picked from
it.
those who have made the best recIt was the "tall boy’s” tarn. He
rds in track classes this quarter,
drew a deep breath, took careful
.'he track meet will also be held as

PLEATING OF ALL KINDS

W edgw ood’ s Cafe

Ladies' Haircutting Parlor
in Connection

Rosebud Publishes
Unique Yearbook

Hava Your Hats Cleaned
by a Master.

T r y Our Delicious
Food

B A R B E R SH O P

_Page_Thi*t
aim, and let fly. A mighty roar I
Foresters to Spend
issned up from the bystanders. H e '
Day at Deer Creek
had hit I A large spot appeared on
the rock.
Students
in the School o f Forestry
And so the "tall boy" was judged
the winner o f the unofficial tobacco who are intending to do work in spitting accuracy tournament held trail location with the forest serv
In conjunction with the military ice this summer will spend Wed- •
nesday in the Deer Creek region
tournament yesterday afternoon.
Total cost— one plug o f tobacco getting practical experience in tbe
work, under the direction o f Pro
bummed from the winner.
fessor Fay Clark.

F O R R E L IA B L E SE R V IC E

Butte Cleaners

ANDERSON
T R A N S F E R CO .

KAI M IN

man, Bessie Kittenger, Marian Mil
ler, Alice Hale, Opal Shott, Marian
Davis, Pauline Astle, Ruth Gelhous, and Maxine Moe.
Members o f Delta Gamma repre
senting the Legion were Helen Maddoek, Fay McCollum, Harriet Mc
Pherson, Marian Hall, Ruth Kretzer, Olive Fitzgerald, Grace Sanford,
lllzabeth Frye, Ruth Jackson, Betty
orrenco, A. Jean Stewart, Gladys
Shuck, Matilda Spencer, Ruth Read
ing, Helen Fleming, Mary Elizabeth
Matthews, Dorothy Duval, Martha
Winchester, Myrtle Elvers, Evelyn
Monahan, Mary Ruth Larlson,
Adrienne Hughes, Lois Dixon, Mar
jorie Crawford, Donna Fitzpatrick,
Ethel Anderson, Eleanor Lennes,
and Marian Wilcox.

Patronize KaJmin Advertisers.

G R A D U A T IO N

Phone 3131

Alpha Chi Omega and Delta Gam
ma sororities participated in the an
nual poppy day sale held in Mis
soula Saturday by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the American
Legion. Receipts from sales totaled
$441.45.
The Alpha Chi Omega girls, who
sold for the Veterans o f Foreign
Wars, made $250, while tbe sales
o f (he Legion, under the auspices o f
Delta Gamma, totalled $191.45.
Tbe two sororities have taken
charge o f the annual poppy day
sales for several years.
Alpha Chis selling were Edith
Conklin, Rhea Traver, Pauline
Grafton, Vivian Lewis, Florence
Wingate, Lucille Smith, Franc
McGrath, Ruth Thorsen, Horten
Chidester, Georgia Fisher, Dorothy
Nelson, Virginia Daly, Cleo Flint
Constance Stevens, Martha Sher-

The second game o f the series will
be played Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o’clock when the sophomores
meet the experienced junior-senior
team.

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.

IS Y ou r Suit Cleaned
For Graduation?

MONTANA

Borg Jewelry

& Optical

Co.

Breeches $3 :50
Shirts 95c, $1.45 and $2.50
Shoes $4.85
Officer’ s Boots $9.75
Puttees $3.50 and $5.00
Slickers $4.85
Steamer Trunks $8.50
Suitcases $1.00 and up.

W ashington - - - 140.61
Philadelphia - - - 143.97

West
M ay 15th— Sept.
Seattle-Tacoma
(Rainier Park)
$
VictoriaVancouver - - - Portland. C olum bia River - - - - San Francisco - Los Angeles - - San Diego - - - -

30 th
27.15
32.80
29.95
64.85
87.10
94.10

Special Rates to O th e r Points — Ask A bout Them
New Fast Schedule June 9 .(from Missoula June 10)
W estbound

Eastbound

4 :11
11:50
1:20
1 1 :25

2:48
5:25
6:50
7 :05

P.
A.
A.
P.

M. North Coast Limited (via Butte)
M.
The Comet (via Butte)
M.
Pacific Express (via Helena)
M. Ar.
The Butte Local
Ar.

P.
P.
A.
A.

M.
M.
M.
M.

(North Coast Limited and The Comet have
Helena connections at Garrison)

Opposite N. P. D epot

W hen arranging your trip home use one o f the three
Overland Trains o f the Pioneer Line o f the Northwest.
N. H. M A SO N , Agent
Missoula, Montana

Northern Pacific Ry.
4,5

First o f the Northern Transcontinentals

Famhour

THE

MONTANA TRACKSTERS LEAVE
FOR CONFERENCE TRACK MEET
Novice Golf Tourney
Will End Saturday

Last W orkout on Domblaser Field T his
A fternoon.
Grizzly track men leave for Eu
gene, Oregon, tomorrow at 10:45 to
participate in the Pacific coast con
ference track and field meet J. W
Stewart, eleven men and Manager
S. Smith will make the trip which
is the last one on schedule for this
year.
The Grizzly track men will wind
up their training today and tomor
row leave for the Pacific coast con
ference meet that this year is being
held at Eugene, Oregon. Last year
the meet was held here and Mis
soula fans had a chance to see just
what competition is to be met in
this conference.

Ruth Bests Erickson
50-49, in Horseshoes

Patronize Kahnin Advertisers.

M ISSO U LA
L A U N D R Y CO.
D R Y CLEAN ERS
Phone 3118

isappomtments

Coach Stewart’s Grizzly tracksters should make trouble for the other
coast schools at the conference meet this week. Captain Davis’ work
in the 440-yard dash will be watched with unusual interest. While not
having won any championships in the conference Stewart’s men always
rank above the average. Washington university and Washington State
are among the favored.

New York fans are starting to get on and ride with the Giant
seventh place and the Yankees five games behind the Athletics
ball critics are busy diagnosing the respective cases with various
being given.
Joe Bush, former Missoula and big league pitccher, has been released
by the Pacific Coast league. Bush, who always could hit, has been play
ing in the outfield but has proved too slow.
PHYSICAL ED CLASSES
TRACK MEET TOMORROW
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 the
classes in physical education will
hold the last track meet o f the year.
Eight events will be run off, the
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440yard dash, half mile run, broad
jump, shot put, and discus.
According to Harry Adams about
30 or 40 athletes will be on the field
in competition.

HAMBURGERS
ROOT BEER
ICE CREAM
CANDY
N EX T TO
H IGH SCHOOL

N O T IC E

GRADUATES

when you
"film up1

I

PH O TO S

SPECIAL
$g50

with

dozen

To D aily L ife
been ambitious to test

Consumers Merchandise Association
410 Cedar Avenue.
Minneapolis

If Y ou W ant the
Best in Missoula
3 1 9 1 — Phone —

3191

Schramm-Hebard
MEAT CO.
4 1 7 N . Higgins
— Dealers in—

Fresh and
Salt Meats
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

which inning the game was called
because o f darkness.
Hlgham gave the Pharmacy nine
six hits but errors were responsi
ble fo r the large score. Melllnger
Lewis-Strtpp Meet M v lo -g e h a * ,
found the first few Innings hard
P31 Rollers, Jewish Engineers, End U p in 1 0 -1 0 D e a d lo c k ;
going but settled down to hold the
Journalists O u t-H it Lawyers.
Business Ad sluggers to six safe
Tw o contests in mixed double,
blows.
*
w ill provide one o f the final events
on an error and two o f the three hits
Standing o f Inter-College Teams
The Pharmacists sent fou r run
o
f
the May athletic contests hers
Won Lost Pet. credited to them. The next frame ners across the plate the last o f the
they counted again on two errors fourth then came back the next this week and n ext In one set i
Lewis
and Georgia Strip win u
Arts and Science .... 2
1.000 after two outs had been made. In frame to tally the same number o f
0
matched against Segundo Mario and
L aw yers..... .............2
1
.666 the fourth thd Barristers sent four runs on three hits and fou r errors.
Gertrude Schauer. The other set
2
Business Ad _______ 1
.333 runs across the plate on a base on A walk, tw o errors and two hits
balls and three errors. Powell held were responsible fo r the Pharma w ill be between T. Tobin and Eliza,
beth Perham and J. Mackoff and
Foresters ... ----------- 0
3
.000 the winners until he was relieved by cists’ tw o markers in the final in
Mary Ruth Larison. These contests
Lewis who gave them a lone h it
nings which tied the count.
Although outhitting their oppowill conclude the official annualGame
This
Afternoon
In
the
second
frame
the
Scribes
neats 2 to 1 in Saturday morning’s
This afternoon the tw o leaders tennis tournament for this year. *
game the Journalists dropped an tallied when Crawford received a
walk
and
scored
on
Thompson’s
secw ill meet at 4 o’clock. The Phar
other baseball contest by a one-run
DO TH EY NEED try
margin, losing to the Lawyers by a rifice h it The next inning Craw macists who have won all three
The last issue o f the University
7-to-6 score. Because of a 10-to-10 ford and Babcock tallied when games should give the hard-hitting
o f Iowa magazine, the Frivol, is hi
Thompson
again
sent
a
sizzling
Arts
and
Science
nine
a
good
game.
deadlock after two hours of playing
defense o f co-eds.
Friday afternoon the Business Ad grounder to the outfield. Brown, Tom orrow the Lawyers w ill meet
and Pharmacy team will play an Lewis and Crawford crossed the the Arts and Science team.
plate in the fifth on two triples and
other contest sometime this week.
OUR W ORK IS OUR BEST
a double.
NO GRADE-CURVE H ERE.
Twirlers Allow Three Hits
RECOMMENDATION
}
First Tie Game
Powell and Lewis pitching for the
At Oberlin college grades w ill nev
After gaining an 8-rnn lead in the
Journalists allowed but three scat
(Basem
ent
B.
&
H.
Jewelry
shoo)
er again be awarded— Oberlin stu
tered hits between them in the six- first four Innings against the
Fine Hair Cutting le Our Special,
dents w ill simply “ pass" or “ f a ir
inning game but failed to come league-leading Pharmacists, the Bus
Thompson & Marlenee, Pitma
their courses.
iness
Ad
outfit
went
to
pieces
to
through as winning twirlers because
o f poor support given them by their allow the Druggists to tie the count
teammates. Powell started the con at 10 all in the sixth at the end o f

Law School Nine Downs Journalism
In Close Game; Pharmacy, Bus. Ad., Tie

C A P and G O W N
sisappear

P sych ology A pplied

offers. But practically speaking,
make from $400 to $2,500 during vacation
—Just as hundreds of others have done.
Write or call for further Information.

KAIMIN

18-holc All-University Tournament
The bulk o f the remaining games on the intercollege schedule will be
To Begin Sunday.
played this week. At present the Arts and Science team is figured to
win but must get over the Journalism obstacle Friday in order to have
Those who have made the pre a clean slate.
diction that golf will, in- a short
time, become a major sport in the
Howard Maple, Oregon State football and baseball captain, has an
leading universities and colleges of
nounced that he will sign a contract with the Chicago White Sox as
the nation, may look with satisfac
soon as his school finishes its present baseball schedule. Maple led the
tion at Montana. Approximately
Staters last fall when they traveled to New York to trounce the power
3% per cent o f the entire number ful university team o f that state.
o f students enrolled have entered
the annual novice golf tourney,
Dink Stanford has selected 14 Stanford athletes to represent the Palo
which ends Saturday. Rules gov
Alto school In the IC4A meet at Philadelphia, May 31 and June 1. The
erning . the tournament require re
squad will be headed by Captain Nichols and such performers as Kreuz,
quire each students to play 27 holes
Dyer, Rothert and Edmonds. The Cardinal team is favored to win its
for competition, a medal being
third straight national title this year.
awarded fo r the lowest aggregate
score.
Fidel LaBarba has decided to leave the flyweight ranks and fight as
Students who are competing in
featherweight. LaBarba formerly held the flyweight title but re
the match are: H. Abel, Anderson,
Borg, Corette, Collinson, Cunning leased his claim when he retired and announced his intentions o f getting
a
college
education. He recently returned to the ring after attending
ham, Dixon, Dunwell, R. Dussault,
Stanford for a year.
Dratz, Enyart, W. Hall, Harlan,
Harris, Hauck, Heilbronner, M.
Tolan, a negro running for Michigan, surprised the track world by test and was relieved in the fifth
Johnson, A. C. Johnson, Jennings,
Larson, Le Sage, Likes, J. Lock- defeating Simpson o f Ohio State in the Big Ten conference meet Satur- by Lewis, who continued the good
He tied the world’s record in this event. Illinois walked o ff with work.
ridge, Mayo, Melton, McKenzie, Pat
4
With victory almost at hand sev
terson, Potter, Scott, Stevenson, the championship.
Thykeson, Uhlig, Vaedheim, Wilson,
eral times the Scribes failed to take
Yaw, Sturm, Bettens, Heimbach,
Montana State scored 11 points in the Rocky Mountain conference advantage o f the breaks o f the game
W. A. Brown, Joyce, Hersrud, Harn- meet at Salt Lake City Saturday. Heikklla placed second in the javelin and did not come through. In the
ish.
to lead the Bobcats. Brigham Young university won the team cham final inning with two men on bases
and no downs the newspaper men
Following this tournament, anoth- pionship.
looked as though they would at
will begin on Sunday morning at
least
tie the count but Schoonover
9:15. It will be an 18-hole handi
W e hope the disturbance created in the Mid-West by the expulsion of
cap medal-play tourney and every Iowa university will work for the betterment o f athletics throughout tightened up and struck out the last
two batters after the first out was
one in the University will have the the country.
made on a sacrifice fly.
privilege o f entering. Scores over
27 holes may be turned in by those
In many cases it is a matter o f strong alumni association that is cap
Powell Relieved in Fifth
people entering the campetition, be- able o f raising large amounts o f money for soft jobs. The school without
The Lawyers took ‘ the lead the
May 30, so that the athletic de unlimited resourc
at a decided disadvantage.
first stanza when they scored twice
partment can figure out the respec
tive handicaps. According to Harry
The first crucial series o f the year in the major leagues was played
Adams, a number o f women golfers when the St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago Clubs played for the league
ire expected to enter this meet.
lead. The lead changed hands three days in a row but Chicago now
Those who participate in any of occupies the top.

Men T o Make Trip.
The men that Coach J. W. Stewart is to take to the meet and the
events they are entered in are as
follow s:
Captain Tom Davis, 100 and 440
yard dashes and the relay.
Claude Samples, 220 and 440-yard
dashes and the relay.
Bob Davis, 100 and 440-yard dash
es and the relay.
Jimmy Morrow, broad jump, 100yard dash and the •relay.
George Martin, mile run.
Foy Priest, high hurdles.
Don Stevlingson, low hurdles and
relay.
A. Grover, half mile.
G. Grover, tw o mile.
Wilbur Jurden, h alf mile.
Bob Nelson, high jump.
Si Smith, manager.
Grizzlies Showing W ell.u
From the results o f the meet Sat
urday it looks as if the Grizzly
tracksters will be able to score in
several events. This year’s compe
tition is something above the usual
and since the weather has so hind these contests will also be eligible
ered the training o f the M'ontana to enter the beginners' tournament
track men it will undoubtedly be a :o be held by the Garden City Golf
great feat if they are able to score club.
in the fastest track competition in
the country. Montana scored 16
Dillon Man Will
points in the meet last year includ
Compete at Chicago
ing one first in the javelin throw.
It does not look as i f Montana will
Frank Little, Dillon athlete wh(
have any cinch first places this year
but it is not best to overlook Tom set a new discus record in the Inter
holastic meet here this spring, is
Davis in the 440 yard race. Davis
was last year eliminated in the pre to compete in the national high
liminaries, being barely nosed out school meet at Chicago this week.
when he was taking it easy and Little threw the discus 128 feet and
saving himself fo r the other races. won the shot put event as well,
This year Tom has no intentions o f left yesterday with his coach for
saving himself and we can be fairly the Windy City.
sure in asserting that he will be
somewhere near the front, if not
NATIONAL TRACK MEET.
there.
Return Monday Morning.
The twenty-fifth national int
The team will return Monday scholastic track and field meet at
morning and then will disband until the University of Chicago, May 31
next year, when with good weather and June 1, will attract 1000 prep
and i f all the men return one can stars, II. 0 . Chisler, manager o f the
be reasonably sure that a good team meet, predicted recently. More than
will carry the Montana colors on 100 entries representing eighteen
the track and in the field.
teams from ten states, already have
been received.

I f such a thing as a sensation is
possible in horse shoe pitching, one
was provided last week in the finals
o f the tournament held here in con
nection with the novice meet.
Coming from behind a 10-point
lead held by Erickson, Ruth won
the championship o f the school by
a score o f 50-49. Ruth first began
to show his prowess when the score
stood at 49-39 in favor o f Erickson.
From that time on Ruth began to
play a most spectacular game and
did not allow his opponent to score
a single point more during the re
mainder o f the contest

MONTANA

PH O N E FO R A N
T hat's how good this
famous film is. Bad re
sults are next to impos
sible.
G ood pictures
com e through in rain
o r shine.
W e 'v e never been so
enthusiastic over film
before. A G F A carries
our personal recom 
m e n d a tion -tried and
proved by us as the
finest film ever offered
t o picture-takers.
W onderful in s p e e d in brilliance— in deli
ca c y o f d e ta il— it
means the best picture
possible under every
condition. And it's a
lon g -liv ed film — th e
favorite o f travelers
and e x p lo r e r s w ho
must be sure o f coming
hom e with the bacon.
S old in R oll or Pack
form , fo r any size and
type o f camera. And
n o t higher priced I
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Missoula Drug Co.

A P P O IN T M E N T

NOW !
For your convenience
we have a cap and
gow n at the studio.

DORIAN
STUDIO
W IL M A BLDG.

G oing to serve punch at the
patty?
P H O N E 3352

Mixed Doubles End
“U” Tennis Tourney

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

